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Royal Patrons’ Award
Tom Johnston, who has been a volunteer with Abbeyfield in various
capacities for close to 40 years, was one of five volunteers in the UK
chosen to receive the prestigious Royal Patron’s Award, which is
endorsed by HRH Prince of Wales.
As Tom was unable to attend the ceremony in London, he was
presented with the award by North Down MP, Lady Hermon.

Lady Hermon MP presents the Abbeyfield Royal Patrons Award to Tom Johnston

Palmerston Garden – A Winner
The new Magical Memory Garden at Palmerston Care Home is
not only being enjoyed by residents and families, but its design
and innovation has also been recognised nationally.
The on-site caravan which helps recall family holidays, the car
which can be polished, the quiet area for peaceful reflection, are
among the features noted by judges in both the NI Dementia
Friendly Awards and the National Dementia Care Awards.



John Middleton, actor from Emmerdale, presented Alice Brush, Deputy Home Manager
and Margaret Brown, Senior Care Assistant, with the award for Best Dementia Category
at the National Dementia Care Awards at Doncaster Racecourse in Yorkshire.



Collecting the Dementia Innovation Award at the Alzheimer’s Society NI Dementia Friendly
Awards at the Europa Hotel Belfast are Sally Campton - Volunteer & Community Outreach
Manager, Celia Worthington – Board Member, Heather Ellison – Care Assistant, June
Onyekwelu – Care Home Manager and Helen Collins – Regional Housing & Support Manager.

Alzheimer’s Society People Awards
Sally Campton, Volunteer & Community
Outreach Manager, has been selected as a
finalist in the Aiming High category of the
Alzheimer’s Society People Awards
2018

and will be attending an awards
ceremony at the end of April hosted by
HRH Princess Alexandra at St James
Palace London.

Staff News
Following discussions with staff, a number of job titles have been
changed to bring them up to date with the current job market.
House Managers are now called Support Managers and other house
staff Support Workers. The Area Manager job title has changed to
Housing & Support Manager.

Jackie Campion is retiring as Scheme Supervisor at Bryans House
sheltered scheme. Jackie started work for Wesley Housing
Association in 1991 and is one of the longest serving employees with
27 years of service.
Her dedication, practical common sense approach and organisational
skills will be missed by the tenants and her colleagues.

There have been a number of changes in the management team. We
have said farewell to Marsha Tuffin as Care Home Manager, Jan
Watson as HR Manager, Barry Hamill and Steven Brennan as Area
Managers. We wish them well in their new roles!
A warm welcome to our new recruits.

Laura Kerr
Housing & Support Manager

Sara Campbell
Housing & Support Manager

June Onyekwelu
Care Home Manager

Brooke Cameron
HR Manager

Hamilton Road Opening
Local MP, Lady Hermon, officially opened the supported
sheltered house at 111 Hamilton Road, Bangor. The house which
is owned by Choice Housing Association and managed by
Abbeyfield & Wesley, has been extensively redeveloped both
internally and externally. Providing accommodation for seven
residents, it is Abbeyfield & Wesley’s fourth house in Bangor.
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1. Resident Elizabeth Leonard, Councillor Robert Adair - Mayor of Ards and North Down, Resident Robin
Calderwood and Lady Hermon MP 2. Resident Margaret Tate and Andrea Denkowski - Support Manager
3. Hamilton Road residents Margaret Tate and Robin Calderwood.

of the
Month
PopHouse
Up Garden
Competition

Sally Campton, Volunteer & Community Outreach Manager, and Geraldine Gilpin, Chief Executive,
present the House of the Month award to residents, volunteers and Support Manager, Catherine Rosbotham.

The Abbeyfield Society has just started to award a House of the Month
accolade and the very first award in the whole of the UK has gone to
the Carrickfergus house.
The house was commended for the dedication of the volunteer and
staff team, residents who are involved in lots of ways and look out for
each other, the various fundraising events and the overall sense of
community.
Residents, volunteers and staff are already thinking about this
summer’s Door Step Challenge and plan to spend the £100 prize
money on plants.

Wesley Court Garden Flourishes
The large, empty expanse of grass at the front of the Wesley Court
scheme has been transformed with paths and flower beds.
Tenants are now waiting for the weather to improve so that they
can see the planting develop and flowers blossom.
The garden transformation was funded from a legacy and the next
step is to source additional funding for a small outdoor gym area.

Wesley Court tenant Jutta Tyler enjoying the new garden.

Pop Up Gardens
The Abbeyfield Society Pop-Up Garden Competition, a nature inspired
competition with a strong focus on arts and crafts, fired the imagination
of lots of residents. The challenge was to make a garden, or
representation of an outside space, in a piece of recycled luggage using
various materials but no perishable or living elements.



A group of residents in Wesley Court enjoyed working together on
their gardens, with guidance from arts & crafts guru Beverley Griffiths,
the Finance Administrator at the Central Office.

Jutta Tyler, who is 92, is a published author who
loves to bake, crotchet and paint and was delighted
to learn a new skill when she used air drying clay
and moulds to create flowers.
With special memories of enjoying over 20 cruise
ship holidays with her late husband, Marion Hanna
made this her theme. She used trinkets picked up on
her travels and made 3D dolphins.

“The Little Mermaid” is Rita Murray’s favourite film
and her underwater theme features 3D mermaids.


Betty Cahoon, who has always been
a keen golfer,
created the “18th Hole at the Club House”.

The residents in Greenisland decided on a beach theme, which started
everyone talking about paddling in the water which was always freezing,
even in the Summer and then having “pokes” and
“sliders” (cornets and ice cream wafers for those not
familiar with “Norn Ireland slang!) Each resident
painted a pebble for the beach in the colour of their
birth stone.
Carrickfergus residents each contributed a favourite
memory from their varied pasts, including life at sea in
the merchant navy, travelling the world, travel with the
RAF. They were assisted to make the paper images in
the garden by Hannah one of the younger volunteers.

Service Excellence Standards
The assessor for the Centre for Housing Standards –
Service Excellence Standards has completed his
assessment and awarded Abbeyfield & Wesley an
accreditation rating of “outstanding”. Abbeyfield &
Wesley is the first organisation in Northern Ireland to
achieve this rating.
Well done to all those involved and thank you to the
residents who met with the assessor.

Pie Week
Houses throughout Northern Ireland enjoyed a huge variety of pies
during the recent “Pie Week”.
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1. Lurgan residents Ellen, Winnie, Lily, Betty and Alice enjoying the St. Patrick's Day Celebrations.
2. Staff and residents in Holywood crafting for Valentine’s Day. 3. Sarah Kinnaird from Ballymoney
House celebrating her 94th birthday. 4. St Patrick’s Day games in Greenisland House. 5. Support
Manager, Sonia Hobson, with a special visitor to the Lurgan House. 6. Ballymoney residents enjoying
Easter celebrations. 7. St Colum’s Primary School choir popped into the Portstewart House to sing
some carols. 8. Plays Aloud Theatre Group entertaining residents in East Antrim.
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